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]BOOK NOTICES.

THE TAxoNoMIC VALUE 0F THE A' TENN,£ 0F LEPIDOPIERA. Bv DON-
ALDSON BODINE, TRANS. AMîERICMAN ENTOMOLOGICA L SOCI ETY,
XXIII.1 ,. 1 -56, PLATES 1.-V., 1896.
iMr. Bodine finds good characters ini the finer external structure of

the antennSe, especially the sculpturing and the distribution of the differ-
ent types of sensory liairs. Prof. Comstock's suborders are abundantly
confirrned. Not only does iMr. Bodinie find thiat the antennoe of Zkpia/uis
and i1ficr-opteiyx separate then- sharply from A the frenatie, but lie
considers the jugaoe even more nearly allied to the 2'W2/qpera than to
the other Lepidoptera. 'Mr. Bodine does not attnmpt. a rigid classifica-
tion of the frenaîae on antennal. characters which would have been
desirable ; but draws attention to a number of special affinities. MLie
only one of thiese wvhich is at ail disturbing to the niost recent viewvs is
that which implies a close rclationship) between the Sphiný,ridoe and
Sesjidiv (p). -6%. lu spite of the close simiilarity ini structure of the
aniteina, 1 do not th)ink] that this view wvhich derives the Sphiingidre from
the Sesiidoe,-, and therefore froni the Tineids, will obtain. 'Thlere seem to
be too man), objections on oth)er grounds. H2 AIZI'isoN G. DvAîZ.

THE CRAMBID:E 0F NoRrui AmERICA, by C. H. Fernald, A. M., Phi. D.,
Massachusetts -Agricultitirail College, 1896.

This little book of less thian oie hundred pages is reall y an admir-
able mionogrmaph of thiis faniily of Grass-mois. In the introduction, bIle
author briefly relates iîte injury that is often donc by thiese insects to
grass croîs<rand mientions ioine of the natural enemies that kcelp them in
check. 1le thexi gives an historical, account of tlîe family in the writings
of Entomologiets, anid after a chapter on the external anatomy. proceeds
to give descriptions of the gyenera and species, including the preparatory
stages as far as known. Tihe synoptical tables of genera and species are
excellent, and afford a ready imans of identifying a specimien wvhen
niade use of in connection wvith the clear and concise descriptions and
the beautifuil illustrations. Besides a feîv wood-cuts ini the text, tîjere are
thiree plates depicting the anatomy and 'ving yen ation of the family, and
six exquisite coîoured plIates of the species. W\e trust that collectors wvill
no'v be induced to study this family, as the way lias been mnade so, easv
for them, and then be encouraged to investigate other farnilies of Micro-
lepidoptera._________
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